
Whig National Convention.
The Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia North American—an extreme
advocate of the nomination of Gen. Scott—-
makes the following calculation of the vote
of the Whig National Convention, on the
first ballot for President :

For Gen. Scot ~—.Delaware 3 ; Maine
8; New Hampshire 4; Vermont4 ; Rhode
Island 3 ; Connecticut 4 ; New York 30 ;

New Jersey 7 ; Pennsylvania 20 ; Ohio 23 ;

Indiana 13 ; Illinois 11; lowa 2; Wiscon-
sin 5; Michigan 4 ; California 2—total 150.

For Mr. Fillntor e.--Vermont 1 ; New
York 3 ; Pennsylvania 1 ; lowa 2 ; Michi-
gan 1 ; Maryland 8 ; Virginia 15 ; North
Carolina 10; Florida 3; Kentucky 12;
Missouri 1) ; Louisiana 6 ; Tennessee 12;
Mississippi 7; Arkansas 4; Texas 4—to-
'till 98.

For Mr. Webster. —Rhode Island 1 ;
Conn ecticut.2_4_.New—Yorlc-.24-Now-Ulam p-
shire 1; Massachusetts 13 ; California 2
'total 21.

The Baltimore Patriot says, the Conven-
tion will consist-of-295 -members; pf which
148would be a majority. so that the writer
in the North Americadthinks that General
Scott could be nominated on the first ballot
but he suggests that there are considerations
which may induce his friends to yield a
part of even this original force ; so that no
choice will be made on the first ballot ; and
then he calculates General Scott will get182 votes on the second ballot, among them
two Jrom Maryland and five from Virginia.

We publish this statement as showing the
expectation of the advocates sf the nomina-
tion of Gen. Scott. Critically examined, it
would _be impossible to prove its correct-ness, even in stating the probable vote of the

Convention on the first ballot. California,
for instance, is divided with General Scott,
when tl% declaration of the Whig Conven-
tion of that State was decidedly for Mr.
Webster. Vermont is claimed fur him,
though the delegates from that State are be-lieve-d to be for Mr. Webster or Mr. Fill-more: Town, Illinois, Wisconsin, and other
States, which are set down wholly for Gen.
Scott. are at least doubtful, while the signsindicale clearly that Mr. Fillmore is cer-tain of some of the votes from those States.
And then on the second ballot two votes
are taken Iron Mr. Fillmore in . Maryland
and transferred to Gen. Scott. If this is the
basis on which his friends rest their hopes
of his nomination, they will sorely be dis-appointed. NVe could make a calculation

'that would show that Mr. Fillmore will he
the nominee of the Convention., on more
plausible grounds than the writer in theNorth American assumes auninst him but
the Convention will be in session here inless titan a month, and we will refer the
matter to it for decision, confident it willdecide rightly

Immigration to the Pacific.
atAlviter in the Journal ofCommerce, dated• .

the constnitt Hinifhig
of the State of lowa for California and Ore-
gon. says

...lodging from the wagons crossed at theferries over twice as large as it was in thespring of P7450, when six himdred teams
passtd while a, ready two out of three fer-ries here, where accounts have been kept,
report twenty-eight wagons and the third
hwy, that has no register of the numbercrossed together with the teams now dailycrossing, will make the immigration of this
season propably fifteen hunclud teams or
over ; and the teams will average aboutthree persons, including men women andchildren, and about live animals, attached
or loosed. It is absolutely pitiful to acesuch a mass of human beings and animalsfast approaching to great scarcity of food, if.
not starvation, before the immense immigra-tion on the way shall reach its destination.•It is confidently affirmed that neither thepersons nor their animals, in such uncoun-ted numbers as are passing on to Californiaand Oregon, can survive the passage byland, and that, too, by men who have oncebeen through. It is apprehended that thedistress. of 1t,50 will be nothing in compari-son with this year's calamity ; and that neith-er the United States Government nor Cali-fornia assistance will prove adequate to pre-vent untold misery and death on the route.Time only can tell the result."

Strati berries for the Season.
One of Me. Editors of the "Soil of the.Soul/t," Charles P. Peabody, says he has,raised Strawberries from May till nearChrist.mas, simply by united Hovey's Seedling andEarly Scarlet's planting 9 of Flovey's toone of Scarlet's. He seleCted new land, andapplied no manure—except q slight dres-sing of forest soil, in.the fall covering themwith leaves. He attributes his success, towatering the plants every day when it doesnot rain—and says by this treatment, butlittle grass, or weeds grow.— few run-lters are produced—transplanting -is entire-ly unnecessary—that the whole strength;seems to go towards producing fruit, and thatthe vines will bear plentifully from Springsill Winter. Were thieso, a revolution in rais-ing Strawberries might soon be expected.

The Goosberry.
The mildew so common to this fruit hasinduced mitiiy persons to leave their cultiva-

tion.—A correspondent of the Bucks Coun-ty Inlelligencer, gives this as a certain pre-ventitive—easy and cheap enough 'it is too,if effective.
If the soil around the roots of goosborrybushes, is kept,covered with hay, wet occa-sionally in a weak solution of salt water, orbetter still perhaps, with marsh or "salthay," unless the bushes stand in a veryconfined or shady place the fruit will neverbe injured by the disease. I have tried it,and speak from experience. To much topshould not be left to the bushes. .

larflx.litenator •Hennegan has been placed
under bonds to answer to the proper authorities
for the killing of his brother•ln,law, CaptainDuncan. He continues to suffer the most in^
tease anguish op account of the occurrence.

"PHILADELPHIA, May 15, 179(3

sttilsfo~t3imhasbeenconstant and sincere.It is natural, therefore, that I should sympa-thize with him and his family in their mis-fortunes, end endeavor to theca-,mitigatethca,_
lamities whidli they experience ; amongwhich, his present confinement is not theleast distressirig. I forbear to enlarge onthis delicate subject. Permit me only tosubmit to your Mejesty's considerationwhether his long imprisonment, and theconfiscation of his estates, and the indigenceand dispersion of his family, and the pain-ful anxieties incident to all these circumstan-ces, do not form an assetnblage of sufferingswhich recommend him toJhe mediation oilhumanity ? Allow me sir on this occasion

to he its organ ;.arid to entreat that he maybe permitted to come to this country, on such tconditions and under restrictions, as your!
Majesty may think it expedient to prescribe.As it is a maxim with me not to ask what, Iunder similar circumstances, I would notgrant your Majesty will do me justice to he-live, that this request appears to me to cor-respond with those great principles of mag-nanimity and wisdom, which form the ba-sis of sound policy and durable glory. Maythe Almighty and Merciful Sovereign of.the universe--keep your Majesty tinder hisprotection and guidance."

Agricultural Shows. .
A writer in the Ohio Cultivator, discours-ing on the above subject, thus hits at someof the prominent benefits derived from showsof this character:
1. By stimulating us to greater effort toobtain that knowledge which shall enable us

to excel in the particular occupation which
we have chosen. And this knowledge may
in n asuie be obtained by witnessing theskill of others, and learning their mode of
operation.

2. By a comparison of our productionswith those of others.
3. f3y comparing farm stock ; every far-mer desires to keep the most profitablekinds of cattle, sheep and hogs ; and howcaii he know that he has got them unless he

see exhibited the best specimens of al! do-
mestic animals, and if better than his own, itwill stimulate hint to improvement.

4. Be witnessing the dill;•rent breeds ofcattle, sheep, &c., and making himself ac-quainted with peculiarities, he may be emit:- Ibled to protect himself against the impost-;tion which are freqently practised upon theignorant farmer, under the name of DurhamCattle, or French 'Merino Sheep, &c.1 -low many of us have been wofully hum-bugged by these speculators, in consequenceof our ignorance, when we ought to haveknown better.

Coroner's Report.The annexed says theReading Journal isworth publishing—showing as it does theprogress of knowledge. It is a report of a,Crowner's Quest' held by a justice of
county, not long ago, on a dead body :

1, the undersigned, Justice of the Peacedo hereby respectively certify the Honora-ble Judges of the Court of Quarter Sessionof the Peace of—county that the abovestatement is a correct, and a true bill of hold-ing an inquest and viewing the dead bodyof an male person or man entirely unknowenby the people of his name. He was foundby Mr.--------,ofthe city ofon the 3d day of march last, in the east sidein the Schuylkill river, at ---- nearthe guard lock.
And on the 4th day of March, the view:ing rual inquest took place, 12 jurymen du•ly sworn according to law by the Justice, bywh;-' of

ship, served as foreman, and after the Jurorswere duly qualifyed, according to law, theyreputed to the Justice to the best of theirjudgmentthat the said person, or Man, wosmurdered by someboody by shoding twobowlls with a pistol or lyer arms, throughhis belly or womb, and then the body wasthrowed in the Schuylkill river.Witness our hand and seals this 4th dayof march, 1652.

Attest,
"Signed by the inquest,"

—,Justice of the Peace
The Filially of the Compromise.The Legislature of a Slave State is thefirst to propose a reopening of the dangerousdiscussion on the Fugitive Slave Law.—Mr. Liggert, Chairman of the Select Coin-mince appointed-by the Maryland House ofDelegates, to •ibbsider so much of the Gov.ernor's Message as relates to the murder ofEdward Gorsuch, and the trial of the trea-son case in Philadelphia, has made a reportaccompanied by resolutions, instructing itsSenators and requesting its Representativesin Congress to urge an amendment of theFugitive Slave Law, so as to enforce, byadequate penalties, the attendance and theaid of the "posse comitatus" when requiredby the officer charged with the execution ofthe law. It is also recommended that theState of Pennsylvania, in order to furtherthe ends of justice, and allay all irritationand excitement between the citizens of Ma-ryland and that State, should pass a lawproviding for the transfer by writ of error ofall cases arising within their limits, whichinvolve the operation or construction of the2d section of the 4th article of the Constitu-

Washington to the German Emperor,
The following is the letter, written by

President Washington to the Emperor ofGermany, in relation to the imprisonment of
La Fayette :

"To THE EMPEROR OF GERMANY
will readily occur to your Majesty, that oc-
cations may sometimes exist, on which offi-
cial considerations would constrain the chiefof a nation to be silent and passive, in rela-
tion even to objects which affect his sensi-

' bility, and claim his interposition as a man.
Finding myself precisely in this situation at
present, I take the liberty of writing thisprivate letter to your Majesty, being persua-ded that my motives will also he my apolo-gy for it. In common with the people ofthis country, I retnin a strong and cordialsense of .the services rendered to them bythe Marquis de La Fayette ; and my friend-

UM

lion of the United States, or of the acts•of
cong'ress passed in pursuance thereof, to the
supreme judicial tribunals of the country for
trial.

Eagle Hotel,
No. 139, North Third Street,

13ETIVPIN RACP AND VINE,
PHILADELPHIA.

We confess to no small degree of surprise
at this movement. What does the South
want? First it insisted that the Compromise
is a finalty. All the Democratic, aspirants
for the Presidency have so asserted in their,letters to Mr. Scott of Richmond. Go.v. i These gentlemen take great pleasure toJohnston was soundly abused for saying inform their friends and the public in gen-that the Compromise measure must be en-eral, that they have taken the above namedIforced while they were the law of the land 1 well-known and' de-but that he thought the Fugitive Slave Law I _.,,./la,'?t'

s
-N servedly popularcould be profitably amended. Now the I es., ~r .4..,,e_r . A..\___ 9Maryland Legislature wants to unsettle the fV-0 11:75- 11rElTlgte'''''Y'lrC; 'EAGLE HOTEL

finality and open the question again. Let Ithe South beware ! If ever the law is again 1 ilitlo/0011, , .

I
1;11_1 mess part of the city,

4 .-•- ...;.,,.',..;!.,,... which they have fi tted
.-`?:ltg;it,-'-':4 situate in the most bus-

before Congress on is merits the North will Iinsist on the incorporation of the, trial by jii• ) t.:1 1;it'll entirely new Furniture and lied-
clout' of.a superior quality.rry and the habeas corpus. We have yield- clout' iz_ed_our_opinions-on4his-questiorrFitra-desire- iproved in a manner, which will compare

he househas_also_been_renomated_andllinto have quiet, as a man frequently refuses :
to find fault for the mere sake of having favorably with the first class Hotels in the
piece in the family. If we are to have mar- city, and cannot fail to give satisfaction tothose who=stay -patronize .their- establish'-nets,—whether; we-innlce-concessions or mit, twe think we shall 1,, ,71it to take our old stand 1 men;..again. This dotiLit- :I, a;ttor is very discred-1 rTheir. Table will always be supplied
itable to our neighbor State, and we advise I with the choicest and most wholesome pro-
them to let the matter drop, or they may Visions the market affords, and their Run,
get the worst of it. with the purest and best liquors. The sta--Peil. San. bling belonging to their house, is good and---”----- - -

reSENATOR BERRIEN, of Georgia, has re- I extensive, end will be supplied with the
signed his seat in Congress, and ROBERT' best provender, and attended by. carefulM. CHARLTON, is appointed to fill the vs- hostlers.
cancy until the commencement of .the term i Nothing in short, shall be left undone to
of Mr. TOOMBS. make their Guests comfortable, and they

; flatter themselves, that by strict attention toRan ma!, with her Dancing Master.-- Ther business, they will merit and receive a lib- IPhiladelphia correspondent of the Baltimore I eral share of public'encouragement
Times furnishes that paper with the following I Philad., May 27. 111—Gati __tut of gossip. _________

i 114(01PICOMA lady of ihe ',upper ten" in Chesnut street, 1 0was found missing by her spouce this morning, j The undersigned will continue to forwardunder rather inysterious circumstances. Seine 1 application for discounts to either of theshort time since the good man took it into Itis_l Easton Banks, as heretofore, at his office _in
head that he ought to have her instructed in some I Hamilton street, Checks and Drafts cashed,of the fashionable dances. She made no seri-I and cash Drafts to any part of the United
oils objection—a professor was engaged—the i States, furnished at moderate charges.

WILLIAM H. BLIISIBII.lessons commenced. Her progress seemed won. 1 Allentown, June.3, 1552. ij—tltyderftil—the more she danced the more she loved I
--dancing, and now her.husband looks upon it as , A 1 'G a 2 • •not lei land Exhibition.a "very strange thing,"that neither dancing Inas•

ter nor wife is to he found

TficitSCIENTIFIC WONDER.—Pepsin 1an artificial Digestive Fluid Gastric Juice.A great Dyspepsia Curer, prepared fromBennet, or the fourth stomach of the Ox,after directions of Baron Liebig, the _greatPhysiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton,
M. D., No. 11, North Eight Street, Phila-delphia; Pa. This is a truly wonderfulremedy for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaun-dice, Liver Complaint, Constipation, andDebilty, curing after Nature's own methodby Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice,See advertisement in another column.

Ili etiRRiEi).
the .H v. S. A. (.4avley, George L. L Pain-
ter, Editor of the Money Luminary, to Rose.7., daughter of 111r. THOMAS BRIDOENS, ofLock [darer,.

LV-The hands in the nfEce held a meetingand passed resolutions, among which we findthe following ;

Our Nlistress—Alay She prove a fruitfulRose and bring forthanany sweet buds andminiatuie Painters.

CHARLES ALLMON/11y Z Proprietore.DAVID STUN,

Great attraction at the New cash Store,
or the “Red sign," opposite Seider's Hotel,

J. W. GRUBB, has just received anothersplendid assortment of Ladies Dress Goods
consisting in part of

Berages, Berage De Loins, Mous.
De Berage, 4-c.,

which he is prepared to sell at prices lowerthen these articles have ever before been of-
tered and colicits a call from all at the old stand.

Parasols! Parasols!
Just received another large lot of the abovearticle. which will be sold at greatly re-
duced prices, corner Wilson's Row.

'J. W. GRUBB.
11-6 m\lay. 27aCO (0It 0

An election for Seven Directors, of the
'•Allentown Iron Company, to serve for 12
months, will be held at their office, No 5.
Walnut street, Philadelphia, on Thursday,
the 17th day of June next, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon.

By Order of the Board,
J. F. CABOT, Secretary.

"--3tvOn the Kith of May. by the Rev. Jos, :phDubs, Mr. David Schmidt, of Heidelberg,
to Miss lingelina Wein., of Washington.

On the 22d of May, by the same, Mr. Jo-seph .Tender, of North Whitehall, to HissSruraiina FrankeVidd, of South Whitehall.
On the 20th of May, by the Rev. Mr.

Walker, Mr. John Jirmbrust, to MissChristiana Keiper, both of Allentown.

Ma 1,1 27

DIED.
On the 10th of May, in Allentown, ofcroup, fflary Catharine, aged 9 years, and

Sarah Jane, aged 2 years, both children ofJohn and Hannah Emig.
On the 15th of May. in North Whitehall,

of small pox. Elibabeth Ychl, aged 67 years. I
On the 10th of May, in North Whitehall.lof scarlettna, Milton Francis, aged 7 years,and Oswel, aged 2 years, and on .the 10th,Susan Marg,arei, aged 9 years. all three !children of Abraham and Anna Eliza Neff.'
On the 7th of May, of apoplexy, in UpperMilford, Jacob Dubs, brother of the Rev.Mr. Dubs, aged 7:1 years,

00000opectocoonetwoccapordt'2aF tit A;KE ET CO'S,A J
•

I u t 3I fl WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

8
5..? 1 obacco, Snuff and Segal.
8 utilioualaz, 1A few doors below the Ger-r ieiman Reformed Church, f 1

0,-..1 'Hamilton Street, oLI u I••••1 ALLENTOVVIti, PA.ipS

C..) L??GOODSALL WARI?AIVTED.
.ea8 Dec. IS. 11--Iy ,41002V00003Z030002301130001:100.0133

A _De Pay Davis,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in the room one door east of Lewis
Smith's Drug Store, formerly occupied byR. E.. Wright, Esq,

1 '3,lr. Davis can be consulted in both
lanQuages.

flay 13, 1852. IT—6 111

Rakes! Rakes!
Just received a large lot of Rakes, which

will be sold very cheap at the new cash
store, corner of Wilson's Row.

J. W. GRUBB.
A PRINIE ARTICLE OF ORLEANS,

SUGAR House and Syrup Molasses, al-
ways on hand at the new cash store, corner
of Wilson's Row. J. W. GRUBB

May 1:3, 1852 11--6 m
.•Agricultural Meeting.

The Officers and Executive COmmittee
of the "Lehigh County Agricultural Socie-
ty" will meet at the House of Saron Guth,
in South Whitehall township, Lehigh coun-
ty, on Saturday, the sth of June next, at
10 o'clock-in the forenoon, Punctual atten-

(lance is requested as business of importance
is to be transacted. .

EDWARD KOHLER, President.
May 27
Rail Road Meeting.

A Charter having been granted by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, incorporating
the "Norristown and Freemansburg Rail
road Company." A meeting of the commis-
sioners named in said bill, will be held at
Zieglersvilleon Saturday thebth day ot June,
at 10o'clock, A. M., all persons favorable to
the construction of mid road are requested
to attend. Ail,wir Cmzsros.

May 27, 1852. 417-413 w

Merchants Look Here!
, ;.!;;•,:• •fr.

P 72.
••-•-

•:

•

Merchant's Transportation
LINE BETWEEN

PMLADELPHIA & WHITE 11/VI:N.
The undersigned takes this method to in•

form his friends and the public in general,that'he lately established a
New Line of Soots,

for the transportation of all kinds of Mer-chandize between Philadelphia ,at,d WhiteHaven,. and all intermediate places, at re-duced freights.
He is prepared to receive goods of allkinds from A. &. J. Wright, 2d wharfaboveVine street in Philadelphia, and forwardthem without delay to White Haven, andall intermediate places.
Thankful for the very liberal patronageheretofore received every effort will be madeto merit a continuance of the sante.

• .9genie for the Line. •
A. & J. Wright, Philadelphia,G. & A. Bachman, Freetnansburg,Charles Seider, Bethlehem,James,Kleckner, Allentown,Horton.& Bolts, White Haven,

WN. H. GAIIEILER, Proprietor.
East Allentown, June 3, 1852. ¶-4m

MIMI

The Summer Term of the institutionwill begin on the 11th of May, under the
charge of J. N. Gregory, A. M. Principal
with able and accomplished assistants.

Mrs. Emily Dunbar Gregory Teacher ofVocal and Instrumental Music.
Miss Jane Gregory, Prinnipnt of the Fe-male Department.
The instruction in French will combinethe udt•antages of 011endorfl's Method (Val-ue) and that of Professor Picot.
Italian according to the systems of 01-

lentlorlf and Robello.
Tho rates of Tuition will. remain as an-

nounced in the last annual Catalogue.
The 'Teachers have been bred to the pro-

fession and have wrought together success-
fully fur years. Other Assistants will be en-
gaged as they may be required and thoroughinstruction given in all the branches of a
complete academical education.

Mr. Gregory, brings to the responsible
duties of his station, fourteen years' practical

i experience in his calling, having fitted ma-
ny young gentlemen for College and formercantile life, having commenced andfinished the school education of many youngladies; and he invites from the citizens of Al-lentown and Lehigh county a support corres-
ponding to the just appreciation they enter-tain of the advantages of a good school ;that the Steady growth of the institution in
usefulness and credit so happily commencedunder the auspices of the late popular Prin-cipal may continuo to the honor of the com-munity.

May 6, 4lf—3m
Large Two Story House

albia ualtraul.
A large and commodious Two

;„„-- 41•„::t• Story Brick Dwelling House, with:M.,. Open Front basement, situate in
-oug 4A I 'tint&rOare race IIiiTed '-uy Vas.Roney, one door east of Dr. John Romig,

For further information apply to
ELI J. SAEGER•Allentown, April 22. 11--3 w

The Navigation Opened,
THE LEHIGH TRANSPORTATIONCOMPANy

give notice that they are now prepared
to receive merchandize and forward it with

1 promptness and despatch from PhiladelphiaIto Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk, Penn Haven, White Haven and
Wilkesbarre, and also to intermediate places
on the Delaware and Lehigh Canals, and Le-

! high and Susquehanna- Rail Road. The
) goods will be receive and shipped at the
' first wharf above Vine street, directly oppo-
site the Salt Store of A. Watotur & NEPH-
EW. They also forward goods to and fromNew York to Willtesbarre and also to all

• intermediate places, via : Delaware and Rar-iton Canal and Delaware Canal. Goodsshipped by this line of vessels to NewBrunswick. The Schooner R. F. Stock-
ton, Sloop Fox and Grey Hound, will be
found at the Albany Basin, foot of Cedar IStreet, North River.

Any information required can be had ofMessrs. NIETTLEII, REYNOLDS & Co., No.
64 Dey street, or at NEILsoN's Agent OfficeNo. 88 West street.

Merchants having goods to ship fromNew York will find this route the nearestand most expeditous. The company havelarge and commodious Store Houses at Eas-
tern, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,White Haven and Wilkesbarre.

Jacob Able having disposed of his inter
est in the late firm 'of Able, Wilson & Co.
he business will be continued as heretoforeby the remainin g partners, who hope by
strict attention to business to secure a liberal shareof patronage.

DRAKE, WILSON & CO, Proprietors.
.I GENTS:

[l. S. Moorehead, Philadelphia,
John Opdycke,.Easton,
Borheck &,Knauss, Bethlehem,
A. J. Ritz, Allentown,
A. W. Leisenring, Mauch Chunk,
A. Pardee & Co., Penn Haven,
Horton & Belles, Wilkesbarre.

Allentown, April 22, 1852.

•Valuable Property
ATPRIPeolTIE Saltre.The subscriber now offers at private salethe property situate at the south east cornerof wamilton and Margaret Streets, in theBorough of Allentown.

The improvements consist of a large and
convenient
Erick Mansion 'House4' built the most substantial and fin.killed mann .r, and surrounded by beautifulShade 7'ree . It occupies with the groundattached, on entire square, 240 feet frontand /180 feet ep. A brick stable, Icehouse, and other buildings are upon the

grounds convenient to the house.
The house will be sold if desirable with

part of the ground. The title is unques-tionablei-mid-payments-will-firrmaile easy.Eli J. Saeger, agent fnr
M. T. DALE.Allentown, Jan. S. 1851.

Allentown Academy.

¶-3m'

aukaam,.
Notice is hereby given, that the storebooks of the firm of Samson, Wagner 4. Co.

are put into my hands for collection. Those
who know themselves indebted to said firm,
will please call at my office, in west Ham-
ilton street, for settlement, within two weeks
from the date hereof, if they wish to stkve
costs. J. F. RUnE, J. P.

Allentown, May 20, 1852. ¶-8w

To the Ladies of Allentown•
We want all the ladies in Allentown and

its vicinity to call and get a dress of Berage,Berage de LaMe, Liwn, Gingham, or any-
thing else they may wish, at the new cash
•store, corner of Wilson's Row, the place
just revived, 3. W. GRUBB.

prices Current.

Flour .

Wheat .

Rye .
.

.

Corn .
.

.

Oats
Buckwheat .

Flaxseed . . .

Cloverseed .
.

imothyz-eed
Potatoes .

. •

Salt
Butter .

. . Pound
Tallow . . .

•Beeswax .. .
Ham

-Flitch ..
•

•

Tow-yarn .. • --

Eggs .
.

. .
. Doz.

Rye Whiskey i Gall.
--A ppleWhiskey
Linseed Oil . . I
Elickory Wood Cord
flay Ton
Egg Coal .

. i Ton
Nut Coal .. .

Lump Coal .
. ,

Plaster .
. —

• At

Barrel
IBush.i

4 251 4 00
811 80
75; 60
76 60
401 38

' 47 50
1 501 1 50
3 00; 5 50
2 50! 2 7580: 56

• 40! 45141 18
10! 88i 9

22 25
12! IQ

N 8
8

12
22

351 40
851 85

4 50i 4 50 114 0012 0013 501 4 0012 50 3 00i3 50 8 50
4 50 4 50

Aeatiou akeRoom
FOR THE

Clothing Emporium
OP

IEO & LEIL
They take this method to in-form their friends and the
public in general that they
still continue the
MERCHANT TAILORING,

Business
at their old stand,directlyop,
positethe.LehighRegister'- -
printin-g office, and that they—although much is said at other places oflow prices—will sell as cheap, if not cheap-er, than at any other establisment, in thisor any other place, and if any thing, stilllittle cheaper. .ney will always keep on ,

hand, a full supply of
-Rtady-Illatio Clothing,

of every descriptions, and have on hand at
present a large supply of seasonable goods,at their "Emporium." They are bothpractical Mechanics, and no work is suffer-ed to pass unless fully examined by them, sothey can warrant thorn to be not only du-rable, but made up with neatness and taste.

Customer Work.
Will be punctually attended to, and madeup to order in the most fashionable manner.

no mutter whether the goods are bought
' elsewhere, it will be thankfully received.....Thqe..em.-11494.1ifuk rfitiraii point to
serve all with eiitiro gatisfuction, whichthey trust will secure to them more favorerand be the means to extend their customstill further. Call and exa:nine their stock,before you purchase elsewhere, and satis-1ly v ourselves with what is said above.Allentown April 29, 11-3rn,.

,loachniaking E tablishment
In •I'llentown.

il!! 11 111 i amainm 9
Respectfully announces to his friends andthe public in general, that he still continueson a more extensive Seale, the •

Coachmaking Bisslufss,
in all its various branches, at his well knownstand, in west Hamilton street, directly op-posite Hage.nbuch's Hotel, where lie is al-ways prepared to manufacture to order atthe shortest notice, and also keep on hand;

Barouches, York Wagons;
ROCKAWAYEI,

Kq.;ll, Carryalls, Sulkies, 4,c,
which for beauty and durability cannot bei
excelled by tiny other establishment in the
county. He uses none but the best mate.
rial that can be secured, while his workmen
are second to none in the state, consequent=
ly he feels assured that the vehicles tui turns
out will bear inspection in any community:

He wPII warrant his work as it is all donsunderhis own supervision.
Wooden or Iron axle-trees manufactured

to order, and all kinds of repairing done inthe neatest, cheapest and most expeditiouii
manner.

tarHorses, old vehicles, &c. &c., will be
taken in exchangefor wagons.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes that by
strict attention to business, to merit acontiazual increase of public patronage .

May 20, I--3m

Doctor William J, Romig,
•• / Having returned to Allentown;

• k. Jroffers his professional services to

eziii his friends and the public. Office
nt his residence, in Hamilton street;

south side, first corner below Pretz, Guth
Sr,'Co's. Store, in Allentown.

February 19, 11-1 y

/1(0/112 LIV2IB
The undersigned hereby inform the citi;

zens of Allentown, that they have built a
large Ice House, and are now prepared to
furnish every morning a supply of clean
ice, though the whole season,

They would also inform the citizens of
Allentown and vicinity that a aupply.of ice
to preserve the dead can at alt times be had
by calling at their office in East Allentown:
• Customers in town, will be supplied iegl-
ular every morning at their doors.

They will make it a point punctitallY tdserve those who may favor them With theif
custom.

Jon& G. 8611)1P71.
CASPER KLECKNER.:

East Allentown, May 20. 91:-4040
EIM
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